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Theefficacy
of 28 U.S.C.g372(c),g144,andg455,andthe integrity
of theReportof theNationalCommission
on JudicialDisciplineand
Removal

DearProfessorBurbank:
You may recall that exactlytwo yearsagoI introducedmyselfto you at the AmericanJudicature
Society'smid-yearmeetingin Washington.I believeour brief conversation
wasintemrptedasI was
trying to explorewith you your view asto whether$372(c)complaintsallegingbiased,bad-faith
conductwere"merits-related".
Thiswasa question
thatour citizensorganizationhadraisedwith the
NationalCommission
on JudicialDisciplineandRemoval-- beforeit issuedits final Reportin August
1993.I knowthat I left in your handa copyof CJA'sinformationalbrochurewhichreferredto the
NationalCommission's
Reportas "methodologically
flawed".
I bringthisup because
onMay 14,1t..fl7,your
written andoral testimonybeforethe HouseJudiciary
Committeeon H.R. 1252,givesa reversemirrorimagedescription
of theNationalCommission's
Report. You referto it as"methologicallysound"-- ? descriptionspecificallyin the contextof its
examination
of $372(c).(Transcript:
pp. 55, 58).
Presently,the HouseJudiciaryCommitteeis considering
H.R. 1252. On March lOth,the dayon
whichthe full Committeemet on the bill, we suppliedit with a Memorandumcriticallyresponding
to aMarch3rdletterofthe JudicialConference
which,basedon the supposed
efficacyof 28 U.S.C.
"particularly
and
opposed
Sections
4
6
and
as
significantand highly
$372(c), $144,
$455,
objectionable".Includedin our Memorandum
werereferences
to your own testimonyaboutthose
provisions,which we characteizedas"varyinglyfalse,misleading,anduninformed". Supporting
zuchstrongstatement
wasCJA's publishedarticle,"WithoutMerit: TheEmptyPromiseof Judicial
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Discipline" @uelTermJielu (Massachusetts
Schoolof Law), Vol 4. No. l, Summer lg97),
particularizing
key respectsin which $372(c)is a facade,gl44 and$455havebeengutted,andthe
NationalCommission's
Reportis "methodologically-fl
awedanddishonest".
Enclosedis a copyof the Memorandumandarticle,to whichwe inviteyour cornments.SinceH.R.
l252hasnowbeenput overuntilMarch24thrwebelieve
that the HouseJudiciaryCommitteewould
geatly benefitfroma response
from you aboutour articlebeforethat date. Obviously,the National
Commission's
evaluation
of $372(c)cannotbe- at the sametime -- both "methodologicatty
flawed"
"methodologically
and
sound".
You will notethat our Memorandumrefersto evidentiarymaterialswhichwe long ago suppliedto
theAdministrative
Officefor transmittal
to the JudicialConference
andwhicht.roundingtyiefute its
claimsabouttheadequacy
of $372(c),$144,and$455. As setforth therein,we areprovidingcopies
of those materialsto the HouseJudiciaryCommitteeso that it can independenlyverifr tireir
dispositivenature.
As a scholarof $372(c)andjudiciatadministration
-- which,prcormably,wasthe reasonyou were
appointedby the Speakerof the House to be a memberof the National Commission-- you,
assumedly,
would be greatlyinterestedin seeingfor yourselfthoseprimarysourcematerials.This
includesa copyofthe $372(c)complaintwe filedwith the SecondCircuitin March 1996-- just days
beforeI metyou at the AmericanJudicatureSociety'smid-yearmeeting.That complaint,dismissed
as "merits-related",was basedon the very appellatematerialswe had presentedto the National
Commission
in July1993with thedirectquestion
to it asto whethera complaintwould be cognizable
under$372(c)againstjudgeswhosebiaswasmanifested
in demonstrably
fraudulentandrrtuliutory
judicial decisionsr. As recountedin our publishedarticle,it was a questionwhichthe
National
Commission
refusedto answer-- andwhichtheHouseJudiciaryCommiteewasunableto. Sinceyou
areanexperton RuleI l, you shouldbe quiteappalledby thejudicial decisionsthereat issue:where
a districtjudge'scompletely
arbitraryandviolative$50,000sanctionsawardunderRule I I -- shown
on appealto be factuallyunsupported-- wasupheldby the SecondCircuitby its own, sr/dsponte,
invocationof "inherentpower",aswasa $42,000sanctionsawardunder28 U. S.C. glg}T,likewise
shownon appealto be devoidof any factualsupport.
Also includedamongthoseprimarysourcematerialsis an appealto the SecondCircuit,wherethe
U.S.Supreme
Courtcaseof Litekeyv. U.,S.,510U.S. 540,I 14 S.Ct. ll47 (lgg4) - thesamecase
itsyoubroughtto theHouseJudiciaryCommittee's
attentionby your testimony(5/14/97Transcript:
pp.60,65) - wascitedanddiscussed
in supportof thesoleissuepresented
for review,the district
I

See,inter alia, our July 22, lgg3letter to the National Commission,q/hich requested
that it be distributedto the Commission'smembersand madepart of the Commission'sofficial
record.
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judge's "pervasivebias" -- includinghis wrongful deniatof a motion for his recusal
pursuant to $144
and $455 and reargumentof his denial thereof. The SecondCircuit not only refusedto adjudicate
the bias issues,but its Chief Judge threw out as "merits-related" the g372(c) complaints based
thereon.
Since it will take a couple of days for us to assembleand duplicate these evidentiary materialsfor
transmittal to you, pleasenotify us immediqtely by fax or e-mail should you have any objection to
receiving them.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,
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Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
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